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Woman gets OK for 'covfefe' on
license plate
Dayton Daily News
7:24 p.m Sunday, Aug. 13, 2017 Filed in Nation & World

 0

President Donald Trump earlier this year posted a word
on Twitter than nobody ever heard of.

Now that word, “covfefe,” is a vanity license plate for a
northeast Ohio woman. Other states, however, don’t
allow the word on plates.

>> Read more trending news

The Columbus Dispatch reported today that Brittany
Scott thought it worked for her car. 
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“It just fit. I thought it was hilarious,” she said.

There are hundreds of vanity license plate numbers submitted to the Ohio Bureau of Moter Vehicles and
many are declined.

Some states, such as Georgia, banned the word covfefe from license plates.

Ohio bans hundreds of words from appearing on vanity license plates. As of 2013, the list included
“OHELL,” “IH8NCAA,” “GIGOLO” and many that contain graphic, profane or obscene references.
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